
41 Lakeview Drive, Bundaberg North, Qld 4670
Sold House
Tuesday, 15 August 2023

41 Lakeview Drive, Bundaberg North, Qld 4670

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 1953 m2 Type: House

Mark Gelsomino

0427746679

Kynan Zielke

0478490655

https://realsearch.com.au/41-lakeview-drive-bundaberg-north-qld-4670-2
https://realsearch.com.au/mark-gelsomino-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-bundaberg-bargara-wide-bay
https://realsearch.com.au/kynan-zielke-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-bundaberg-bargara-wide-bay


$842,000

This empirically designed 324m2  home combines the best of suburban and country living. Situated on a 1953m allotment

with 9m x 9m shed plus 6m x 7m awning there's space for all your toys. A home for family living, entertaining and

tinkering.  This home provides;  - Front entrance embellished with natural timber features and double timber door. - Open

foyer with display nooks warmly greets you and sets the tone for the home. - Carpeted living area in the heart of the

home. - Tiled, open plan kitchen, second living and dining room.- Family kitchen with modern electric appliances,

dishwasher, cooktop on island bench. - Resort sized main bedroom with executive sized walk in robe with built in draws

and shelving. - Spacious ensuite with large spa bath, shower, separate toilet and large vanity and mirror. - Second and third

bedroom with built-in robe, fan and air-conditioning. - Fourth bedroom with built-in robe and fan. - Main bathroom with

large shower, bath and vanity. - Separate office with built-in cupboard and desk. - Ducted air-conditioning to all main

areas, bedroom 1, 4 and the office. - Family sized laundry laundry with third toilet, cupboards and side house access. -

Stunning outdoor area with soaring timber ceiling and aluminium panels.- Double attached garage. - Large shed with panel

lift door, workshop and awning. - 7.5kW of solar and modern security cameras and monitor. - Automatic, pop-up lawn

irrigation and established gardens and trees surround the yard.  A true statement home with sweeping front lawns,

spacious internals and stunning outdoor area all showcased by extensive manicured lawns and gardens.Serenity in the

city. For more information on your dream home, contact Mark and Kynan today.  


